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The standing committee of the Epworth t

league ijras appointed and new officers of the JTHE METHODISTS. BARGAINING FOR 0FF1GE. OUR REPRESENTATIVES

WHAT WAS DONE AND SAID

Parsonage Aid and Home Mission society
were elected as follows: President, Mrs. W.
H. Shaw of Wilmington; yice president,
Mrs. Jj R. Berry of Wilmington;! corre-spondir- ig

secretary, Mrs. H. B. Anderson of
Battlebro- - treasurer, Mrs. Roger Moore, of

HOW TREASURE. R KNIGHTM ATTE RS : OP INTEREST BE

An attempt wa3 made to wreck the At-
lantic Coast I4ne northbound fast mail tram
a short distance below Florence, S. C,
Thursday night George Bahen, hurt in
the Thanksgiving foot ball game, will cer-

tainly die, hia physicians say. Some bf the

IN THE HOUSE YESTERDAY.FORE THE CONFERENCE. SECTJBED HIS BOND.

The President' Message Distributedhe Son of a Bondsman VirtuallyReports bf Ministers Examinations by Subjects to Proper CommitI Treasurer Reward for CaptureParsed The Woman's Parsonage
Columbia players are to be indicted The
chairman ofHhe Republican Congressional
committee says that committee will take no teesThe Railroad Pooltng Bill

Many Persons
Cannot tcrach food prepared with lard, and yet alii
such people can eatfreely oi food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLENE. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate; digestive powers Cotto- -

Still. Under Discussion A
Society Epworth League Dr.

Nash's Keport on Fifth
Street Church -- Eloquentaction as to contests for seats in the House - Bold. Advocacy of the!

1 f,Right of Monopol- y-Sermon tjf President
; Kiigo.

. of a Lyncher Board of Can- - --

assers Awaiting the Man
, damns Iecislon Meet-in- g

of Southern Ed-
ucational Asso--

elation! '
Messbnokb Bubeatt,"',; Raxeigh. Dec 7. t

Your correspondent telegraphed you last

Necessity for Elas-- -

tic Currency. lene is invaluable. Having all he good features of

'
The treasury loses 3,300,000 in gold

through withdrawals and the reserve is now
below ,$109,000,000 --The Iron Mountain
railroad will take off all passenger trams
now running 'through Indian Territory at

Wilmington; recording secretary, Mrst VV.
W. Shaw, of Durham, i; i

Dr. Tl H. Shaw, State agent of the Ameri-
can Bible society, spoke regarding his work.

A report of the conference colportage was
then presented, as was also the report on
Bible cause. i; ; - j 'Dr. J. D. Barbee, "general agent of the
Pnblishjng house, also presented his report
and spoke at length of the work of the
Publishing house. . it F

President Peacock, of Greensboro Female
college, Ispoke at length of the work lof the
institution over which j he has so recently
been called to preside. He made a jtouch-in- g

reference to the late President.Dr. Reid.
This afternoon Dr. W. R. Lambeth ad-

dressed jthe students of Trinity college on
the subject of foreign missions.

To night the anniversary meeting of the
board of the Churea extension was held in
Trinity Ichurch. K. P. ; Wilson and Dr. Bar--

Correspondent of tae Messsnger lard, with none of its unhealthralness, its wcniderfulWashington, Dec.7.--T-he greater portion; Dfeham, N. C, Dec. 7th.
of to-day-'s session of the House was success is easily explained The;

genuine f always has trade mark:1 The proceedings of 'the afternoon session" night A man in Kentucky is killed by
of yesterday of the "Methodist conference steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wjreath
were as follows:

voted to a continuation of the discussion on
the Railroad Pooling bill. j j

A resolution offered by Mr. Wilson, of
West Virginia, was passed, distributing the

Question 7 was resumed. Who are the on every pail. j
i

'. ,' ;. .v THE

night that Rogers' and Knight's bonds had
teen accepted and. they j had been sworn
Into offioe, In the treasurer's office there is
4 rather queer state of affairs. Mr. Riggsbee
4 wealthy man of Durham, is on Mr.

deacons bf one year' Elias B Wilcox, J J
W Martin, W L Sea- - N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.amongPorter, "W T Draper? J subjects of the President's message

the several appropriate committees,

. COMMERCIAL NEWS. -

Stock and Bonds in New York: The
Grain and Provision Markets

. of Chicago.
New Yokk, Dec. 7. While the trading in

American Sugar was again on an enormous
seale to-da- y, the sales footing up nearly
187,000 shares, the stock did not monopolize
speculative attentton by any meansTraders
had something else to talk about, the de-

velopments in Washington in the matter
of the proposed amendment in the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce law so as to permit pooling
having not only furnished operators with a
fresh topic for discussion, but created quite
a bullish sentiment in railway stocks as
well. The impression here is that Congress
will certainly modify the law in this re-
spect, and this belief off set the proposed
export of $1,250,000 gold, and the further
rise in Sterling exchange. Brokers
usually representing big bear opera-
tors rare heavy buyers of railway
issues throughout the day. Business was
also better distributed, and the demand was
quite general. The rise in the railway list
ranged from i to 2i per cent. American
Sugar was even more active than of late.
The stock opened at 87 to 88, rose- - to 91f,
and ciod at 91f. The rise was due partly
to the decision of the directors not to issue a
statement on the condition of the industry,
generally admitted, to be unfavorable, and
partly to the refusal of the Senate caucus to
take up tariff matters at this session. Some
of the buyiog was traced to inside sources.
Chicago Gas was in better request
among the Industrials and advanced to 723.
In theinactivestocKs.Pittsburgand Western,
preferred, rose to 33i to 33. New Haven
brought 195. against 190i the last reported
sale. Minnesota Iron, which was recently
offered down to 40, with the best bid at 20,
to-da- y sold at 40. The last transaction at
the board before to-da- y waf at 50. Net
changes show gains of i to '45 per cent.,
Sugar leading. The sales were heavy,
amounting to 387,237 shares. The bond
market was unusually active 'and strong.
The sales of listed stocks aggregated 185,000
shares; unlisted, 202,000. '

Chicago Dec. 7. In wheat to-da- y the

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.bott and M Bradshaw, each reported his Knight's bond for a large pum and Mr. Rig

white-cap- s for wife beating The cashier
of the City National bank of Quanaha, Tex
h a defaulter to the sum of $37,000 and has
disappeared Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge
.is denied the use of the armory of the Cleve-
land Grays, of Cleveland, Ohio, for a lecture

Officers with blood-houn-ds are on the
trail of the Texas train robbers One of
several farmers near Cashing, Oklo., is
killed by bandits for giving information
about tbem. ;It is feared the others will be
killed also Burglars make an unsuccess- -

bee delivered addresses;
By Special Telegram.work, was passed by the examining com-t- o

the class of the

On this resolution the House was j briefly
addressed by Grow, Republican
of Pennsylvania, who presented hisj viewsraittee and adyanceq Durham. N. C . Dec. 7. Favetteville, Ral

fOurth year.
Revs G W Starling, J B Thompson, G G

30 Horses. 30 Horses. 30 Horses.

eigh and Elizabeth City were placed in
nomination to entertain the next annual
confereiice, but Raleigh and Fayetteville
withdrew in f ayor of Elizabeth City and
that place was unanimously chosen,

BLEEDING THiii TREASURY.
Gold Withdrawals on the Increase

TILL TUESDAY, DEC. 11th"fTTE OFFER AT PRIVATE SA
f .ii7!'

ful attempt to2blow open the Cleveland, 0.r
stock yards company's safe A railroad
postal clerk is aTrested in Chattanooga for
robbing the mail --The naval board of

in regard to amendments to the National
bank act necessary to secure the ilesired
elasticity of the.currency issued' by the
banks. j

The order for a session to-da- y for tpe con.
ideration of pension bills was vacatejd.
A resolution was agreed to giving th'e Com-

mittee on Banking and Currency permis-sio- n

to sit during the sessions of the bouse.
When the Railroad Pooling bill came up

as the general order, Mr. Patterson with-
drew all amendments offered by the com-
mittee to the bill and the debate was con-
tinued. Mr. Bryan, Democrat, of Nebraska,
opposed the bill in a strong speech. Among
other things he referred to the speech made
yesterday by Mr. Reed, expressing the
opinion that never had the House listened

Thtrty Head of Good Harness, Saddle and Farm Horses, when we
propose to sell the entire lot at Public Auction ?for the High Dollar.
This stock must come up to representation or no sale. Come and try
them before you buy. ' '

construction ha3 decided not to change the
xVesuviustoa gunboat --The South Caro--

Harley, G D Langston, W B Moore, J O
Blouse, W HPicketi, t H Davis, W F Gal-

loway, W Y Everton, passed and were
e ected to elder's orders.

The following local preachers were elected
to elder's orders: Joseph M Carroway, R
4 Bruton, W Y Scaled and L T Turner.

Rev. Fj. A. Bishop read the report on the
Epworth) league woykj which provides for a
State League conference each year. The
report was recommitted with instructions to
nkake the report morejemphatic in its disap-
proval of the utterances of Dr. Steele, editor
of the Epworth Erai relative to Bishop Hay-gpb- d

locating Rev. Sam Sones.
jN. M. iLawrencej superintendent of the
Oxford asylum, was introduced to the con-

ference.J i . .

B a C. & B. W. SOUTHERLAND.

gsbee made a statement before the board of
commissioners to the effect that an agree-

ment was made between! Mr. Knight and
timself, that if he (Mr. Knight) waa airorn
n, that young Mr. Riggsbiee was to have a

$1,500 position and that n0ne of the county
ind school money could be drawn out of
tank except by a ;. check signed 'H. H.
knight by Riggsbee" and that Knight
could not drawn one cent iof the money on
lis own check as' treasurer. The question
s, is this legal, and if not; legal is it indicta-)le- ?

Some lawyers say it;is not JegaL but is
ndictable. Under this contract young Riggs-
bee is virtually Wake county's treasurer,

Sheriff Page was granted fifteen daysjn
vhich to file his bond

Governor Carr yesterday appointed H. A.
Gilliam, of Tarboro, a notary public. 1

The law requires the Governor to report
o the Legislature a list of iall the pardons he

has granted, and his reasons for granting
each. The entire executive force are busy
getting everything ready for the "gathering
Qf the clan."

David Slaughter, of Surry county, the
man who at a wedding killed one person
and badly wounded two others, was during
last February taken from! the county jail
and lynched. A man by the name of George
Words was said to be the leader of the mob.
He fed. GovernorCarr offered a reward of

The Vesuvius Worthless as a
Cruiser The Marbleheadto ko

on a Liong Cruise.
Washington. Dec. 7. The treasury lost by

withdra wals of gold yesterday in Ne wj York,
Boston ind Philadelphia $1,700,000, making
a total loss in two days of 3.300,000. jNearly
all of the gold was paid; out for United States
notes. This continued withdrawal, which
began ten days ago, in driblets, has now as
sumed ljarger proportions, and has reduced

Southerland's Stables.

d St.1 08 and 1 1 0 North Secon

lina House of Representatives rejects the
bill to reduce the legal rate of interest. A
bill has been prepared making a reduction
of 20 per cent, in the sr laries of all State
officers Business failures for the .past
week were 385 in the United States, against
.'K5 last year- - The next North Carolina
Methodist conference will meet in-Eli-

beth City The directors of the Clifton
mill, Spartanburg, S. C, will build their
third cotton mill in that county Vice
President Stevenson will spend Sunday in
Asheville -- A negro in Florida is convicted
of the murder of his own daughter under
most revolting t ircumstances- - The Mar--

JDr Wi W omitn, presiaent oi tne on

college, jand general secretary
o theijoard of education, was introduced
aiud adaressed the coriference.

1 t)r T II Law addressed the conference in
the interest of the Arherican Bible society,

the gold reserve to below 109,000,000j.

The naval board on construction his de-

cided, after several months consideration,
not to recommend the alteration of the 27 Head Horses. 27

to so bold an advocacy of the right bf mo-
nopoly. He agreed with Mr. Daniels. Re-
publican, of New York, that the railroads
should not come to Congress to protect them-
selves against their own mismanagement or
"ruinous competition." Mr. Bryan cave no-
tice that at the proper time he wouki move
to amend the bill so as to secure a basis upon
which the committee shall act in (deter-
mining the reasonableness of rates. His
proposition was that the committee should
allow profit upon the cost of reproduction of

rvf !whirH hens asrent,

tendency" was lower, prices, however, keep-
ing within narrow range "and being sup-
ported in the main by holders of puts. The
principal weakening factor was the failure
of Liverpool to recognize the late recovery
of American markets of yesterday, quota
tions from the leading English point being
id lower at the opening. The opening was
lower than yesterday's close by lc, and at

I Dr J R Brooks and Rev J J Rusk, of the TUST ARRIVED TWENTY-SEVE- N HORSES FROM THE BEST SHIPPERS
rJ .... -Western! North Carpliha conference were in

' of Illinois, Vireiniai and Kentucky-tDrive- rs, Workers and Saddlers. Coma
! At Trinitv church in the afternoon the

and see the nicest and cheapest Horses ever brought to this city. RememberS300 for his capture.! He has been captured,
all Stock exactly as represented or money refunded.

Woman's Parsonage Aid and Home Mission
society held their annual meeting, which
was largely attended. '

President Kilgo addressed an Epworth

l.lehead is to be fitted up for a three years'
foreign cruise, to what station is not known

Lazard Frteres will ship .? 1.250,000 in
gold to Europe to-da- y Count de Lesseps miH. L. ELL.1 pa (tup Trtpptinff lt.

1 The conference will adjourn 'Monday

dvnamite gunboat Vesuvius into 'a Cruiser,
but to continue that vessel in the service as
she is now. An act of the last session of
Congress authorized the transformation,
but the jboard has concluded that, insdmuch
a3 the cpangesi would cost 45.000 andj would
be a doubtful expendiency, further trial of
the boat as a dynamite thrower is advisable.
The majority of the board are of the opinion
that the vessel is useful onlv for destroying
derelict"! and for despatch purposes, her thin
plating being vulnerable to rapid gun! fire at
much greater range than her own pneuma-
tic guns!. , -

'

Secretary Herbert sent to the House to-

day the! petition of the officers and enlisted
men of jthe United States steamship Dol-
phin, asking the amendment of tde act
placingjnon commissioned officers and pri-
vates ofi the army on the retired list,! so as
tn inliiHa Hater mtTi nf t he Tlftvv. Secre

Corner 2nd and Princess Sts.mpming or night
i THE THIRD DAY

died yesterday in his 90th year- - The Pres-

byterian boards of home and foreign mis-

sions have mortgaged their property in New
York city for ?1,000,000 Two men are
raptured while attempting to rob a train in

Conference met tat 0:.i0 o'clock, lisnop
Wilsnn in the chair.

The bishoo took! up the examination of

given a preliminary hearing and placed
under bond. Yesterday the Governor was
galled on for the promised; reward.
I Among the society people two very en-
joyable teas were given, one on Wednesday
evening at Gen. R F. Hoke's and on yester-
day evening at Mrs. Julian Timberlake's.
At Gen Hoke's, the popular new game "Up
links" "was a special feature where the
fortunes of the "wicked quarier" were fol-
lowed with varying success. The tea at
Mrs. Timberlake's was given to Miss Kate
Hale who on Tuesday will be married to
Jlr. Sprague, of Morganton.
f Professor W. S. Massey, State horticul-
turist, has received a notification from the
Blue Ridge Horticultural', society of High-
lands, stating that that society proposes send-
ing a petition to the Legislature-askin- g for
further measures to prevent forest fires.
Professor Massey is requested to suggest

The Most Beautiful DisplaynViorflptpr ATI f the reubrts of the preachers.
The following ministers reported their

no time during the session did prices suc-
ceed in passing the starting point on the up-
grade. Cash wheat was steady.

The buying side of corn grew in popu-
larity to-da- There were several reasons
for this. The receipts were 100 cars lees than
was expected. Liverpool was up a trifle.
The withdrawals from store were heavy and
the weather was wet where dry weather was
wanted. Cash corn was firm " without es-

sential change in price.
The trade in oats was quiet and devoid of

interest. Prices held well and at the close
showed a shadow of improvement. The
strength of corn was the main prop to
values. Cash oats were steady.

A prominent scalper in provisions evinced
much anxiety to advance prices to-da- y, the
general belief being that he was long and
would feel better satisfied if he could dis-
pose of his holdings to some slight advan-
tage. The bog market did not show much
change, and provisions coincided with the
steady feeling. The trade was narrow and
restricted and prices held within prescribed
limits. The close was 2Jo under yesterday
for January pork. a shade lower for January
lard, and 2i to 5c lower for January ribs.

nmi.u- - .4 ill i i Mf i r i i i ii.i.r.i 1 (i.i.n v .

tne roaa ana roiling siock at present rates,
regardless of the original cost of the road,
regardless of additional expenditures, and
regardless of the amount of capital stock
issued either real or fictitious. This Was the
rule, he said, applied to all other business,
and should be applied to railroad business.

The passage of the bill was further op-
posed by Mr. North way, Republican,of Ohio.

Mr. Wise, chairman of the Committee of
Inter-Stat- e and Foreign Commerce, Replied
to Mr. North way. Referring to the! latter
gentleman's remark that the passage !of the
bill was urged by the railroads alone, he said
that it was advocated by boards of trade and
transportation all over the country and by
every State railroad commissioner except
one. " -

The discussion for the afternoon wjsis con-
cluded by Mr. Cockran. who advocated the
bill as one which should be supported by
every man who desired that the commercial
conditions of the country should be such as
to bring about commercial prosperity. If
the railroaa companies, he said, were denied
what they asked in the pending biU they
would seek the relief, he believed, in con-
solidation, as the telegraph companies had
been consolidated. j

In answer to the question by Mr. Cpx,Mr.
Cockran said he believed the passage bf the

Raleigh district lievs jonn j kajih, u xx OFTuttle. B C Aired, J IA Green, r Recall, . Her5ert ia submitting the matter.sayst A Sharpe, J B Hurley, P L Hermon and . t sought t0 be obtained! meets
XV, T OrisQom with the hearty approval or tne iNayy ue

I hnrhnm districfc--- B R Hall. F A Bishop, partineut as there appears no valid reason Fancy Goods, &c,Dry Goods, Millinery,i t. iv.nsr.n .T W JenkiDS. N M Watson, Shouldwhy the enlisted force of' the navy
be discriminated against.:R H Broom, M H Tuttle, N E Coletrane, M

1 If nnt T T fialtis; ..
x Secretary Herbert has issued an tne State join in

Iowa. One was' killed while tryiDg to es-

cape A little girl in Milwaukee is cured
by two injections of anti-toxin- ej serum
Most of yesterday's session of the Baptist
State convention was devoted to educational
and mission work. At night three returned
missionaries addressed the convention and
a large congregation. rThere was much
e xcitement in Colombia, S. C., jlast night
over the rumor of a proposed ;attempt to

lynch Murphy, the assassin of the treasurer
of Orangeburg county -- A murder in Chi-

cago develops a great scandal A letter
published inpamphlet form wa3 circulated
inColumbia last night charging! Governor
Tillman with receiving a rebate from the
Whiskey trust on the liquor bought for the
State and with many other such acts.

order
three

that other like societies in
the petition. a ,be htted lor --is AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF1 Fayetteville distnct-- R G Willis, D A Fu- -

h
.

Marblehead
frell.Ji B Holder, C W Robinson; J II Hall, ; years, cruiss on a. i The State board of canvassers cannot adioreign station as soon

&JOHNSON FORE,
Dili would result in a reduction or rates, tor
the reason that it was the policy of railroad
companies to constantly reduce charges. ill ava,rlret Street.

Count De Lesseps Dead.
Paeis, Dec. 7. Count Ferdinand de Les"

sens died this afternoon at the Chateau la
Chesnaye. This chntinguished engineer
was born at Versailies on November 19, 1805.

His fame 'rests chiefly on his scheme to

Railroads certainly did not seek to lay waste

as possible. A number of minor
: defects f have developed during her

stay in f,he West Indies; which would not
affect hjer utility on the home station but it

s will reduire thirty days repairs at the Nor-
folk hayy yard to make the vessel indepen-
dent of j workshops for ; three years. Secre
tary Herbert has not yet announced the

v destination of the Marblehead, but he says
he wants to have her ready abroad wherever
she is needed.x There is an impressionxthat
she wilj be attached to the European! squad-
ron as t( reward of merit for the conspicuous
services! rendered by her officers- - and crew
during their long summer duty at Bluefield?,
but it is! quite as lifeely that she will go to
South 4merica. It is certain that no further
addition will be made to the Asiatic fleet.

Journ, nor can it finish nip its work until
after the mandamus case is disposed of.
'Che board has therefore only adjourned
;o meet again December 14th.

Engineer Watson, who was reported yes-;erda- y

as having died from his injuries at
;he fatal wreck near Rockingham, is still
dive His wife went to him immediately,
tie has lived in Raleigh for many years and
las quite a large family. jNews this morn-n- g

gives little or io hope! for his recovery.
A letter from a Mrs. Palmer, who has

jeeri", and still is devoting her life to the
ood of the Waldenses. ( has been shown

your correspondent. She is trying to make
her own home an example for these people
by cultivating it and putting out trees, etc ,
that are most suitable to that climate. She
kvrites Professor Massey: of the Agricultural

iG Stamey. i u oeii, J a. iax, j lurVr
ion, L J Holden, W B Doub H D Betes, W
$ Davis, J O Guthrie. C W Cain, . B B Cu
fereth and S SandfdrdP
T jOn motion of Dr Yates the committee on
Epworth league was appointed, consisting of
FfA Bihop,. G F Smith. F M Shomberger
J B Hurlev, Dr N P Bodie, J G Brown and
Geo S Prichard. '

1 Then the following read the reoorts of
their charges and their characters passed
W C Norman, L L Nashv E Pope, Gk W
Starling, D G vGiddie A RxRoven, W H
townsend, R F Taylor, T J Browning, C

V Smith, Daniel Reid. O Ryder, J X Lyor
U C Beaman, J O Gostell, N M Jurney, J E
Bristowi D L Everholdt, JLKeen, PGru-In- g

R F Bnmpass, M M McFarland, R J
KlSorman, G F Smith, I A White,R L War- -

the country from which they derive their.
support they sought those conditions! which.
maueior toe prosperity oi tne towns tnrougn

iGOODS IS NOWTHIS SEASON'S
Attempted Wreck of an Express

-- yy Train.
'Special to the Messenger 1

SECOND NEW STOCK OFrjlHEIRwhich tney passed.
At 5 o'clock the House adjourned.

LOWER THAN EVER.COMING IN, AND PRICES
The Ban's Cotton Hf view,

New York, Dec. 1. The Sun's cotton --WE OFFER NO PREMIUM-- -
.i - , review says: Cotton advanced 5 to 6 joints,

inv n n Wntkins. J D Pegram.O if jeromej.

pierce the Isthmus of Suez by means of a
canal, which was opened for steamboats on
August 15, 1865, although the waters of the
Mediterranean were not connected with
those of the Red sea in the Bitter lakes
until August 15, 1869. On November 17.
1869, the Suez canal was formerly opened tt
Port Said amid a series of festivities. A
few days after the inauguration, M. de Les-
seps married his second wife. Mile. Autard
de Bragard, a yonng Creole of English ex-
traction. He was given the grand cross of
the Legion of Honor in 1869, and in 1870jwf s
nominated by Queen Victoria an Honorary
Knight Grand Commander of the Order of
the Star of India.

but lost this and declined 7 to 8 points, closand Mechanical college, and asks his adyice
about many things. She! savs the colonyt ii.wnr J"..T Parker. A McCullen, J A BAPTibT CONVENTION,

tr-o- H W T, I .nTininersrini. R P Troy, J H FOR TRADE BUT GIVE THE;ing steady with sales of 136,200 bales
pool advanced 3 to 4 points, closing :

' ' " " 'iXVAAivT,. . . . . . . t-- it ' rr UAmcnn In. W
Liver-poin- ts

cottonhigher for the day and quiet. Spot

Florence, S. C, Dec. 7. An attempt was

made to wreck train No. 32, the northbound
fast mail on the Northeastern road, last
night, two miles below here. A piece of
timber 12 by 12 inches ancl 14 feet long was

laid on thetrack parallel with and between
the rails. The engine and the mail, baggage

and first class cars passed over. A Bleeper's

trucks caught it up and dragged it for a
mile, until it reached the oil mill switch,
one miie below here, where the trucks of
tha sleeper were turned crosswise on the
track, tearing it up for several hundred
yards.

Tha trnin wn8 running sixtv miles an

was with sales ot 8,000 bales. Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
r rizzeiie, uu unrauu, .

Perry. A J Parker,; W E Edmonton J H
M Giles J M Rhodes T W Ivey, J W Gib-Ion- ,

ST Moyle, J E Underwood, HB
G W Fisher, W A .Forbes, J R

IVwyerj M D Hit, W H Puckett, N H Gyton,
In Manchester yarns were firmer. clotbs

I.1 i

r
j .

...j

4

dull. New Orleans advanced 3 points, but
lost this and declined 8 The receipts to

The Second Day's' Proceedings De-

voted to Educational and Foreign
Foreign Mission" Mat ten Sjlr-rin-g

Addresses hy Hetnraed
j . Missionaries.

ChakLottk.N. C Dec. 7. The Baptist
State cpnventionheld its second day's ses-

sion to-lda- In the morning the bbard of
education reported, and the chairman, Rev.
Dr. John Mitchell, reported a debt of

The last great engineering work attemptedw a juhjs uu j of Ladies' andline

jhas received valuable donations of doming,
jso they are not in want in that respect, but
that their stores of provisions are running
low, and she does not know how they are
ito get through the winter! She also asks if
sthe Legislature will do ariything in regard
jto their schools and to whom she had best
apply so as to have that matter pushed. J

1 All teachers, professors! in colleges, trus-stee- s.

and others engaged in educational work
!in the State of North Carolina are hereby
Unformed that the fifth annual session of the
Southern Educational association, (organ-Size- d

at Morehead, N. C., July 1st, 1890), will
itake place at Galveston. Tex., on the 26th,

morrow are estimated at l4,ouu toi
j ' I !

-

Everybody is cordially invited to call on us. A neyr
Children's Cloaks j just received.

fWi,io vmniPto thellist of all the preach
bales, against 7,250 last Saturday and 13,744

ers each of whom made a report as to the
humber, of churches' and Sunday schools ;

-- I''' ' M ' I'1'. ' 1' i '':
Puu ?"r. r j r1 T nr "C T7.1w,I

last year, epot cotton nere was ami ana
unchanged. Sales were 217 bales foir spin-
ning. It was rumored that two fiijnfs in
Manchester were in trouble. In one case it
proved to be a reorganization of the firm.
There was a rumor that the East Indian

A letter was reau irum iwv
who was recently appoiniea a cnapiaiu

There are thiity-si- x youiig men$1,000.

by de Lesseps was the cutting of a canal
through the Isthmus of Panama, but after
the expenditure of 600,000,000 francis.. which
eventually led to most serious scandals, the
work was unsuccessful. As the enterprise
became more and more helpless, the buoy-
ancy and energy of de Lesseps began to fail
him. He had just completed his 87th year
and was very feeble when his reputation
was assailed by the charges of colossal fraud
and corruption in connection with the finan-
cial part of the Panama enterprise. It is
doubtful whether he ever realized the dis-
grace. When arrested at his home he had

ET.11 1 MARKET STREi27th and 28th of December next Advices
from the executive offices promise a very

in the havy and jis now stationea on me
Philadelphia, sending his love to the confer-
ence and asking for their prayers.
S The reports of the proceeds indicate a de- -

Oil IPO

hour and had it been ditched at the ob-

struction w ould have gone over a 35-fo- ot

embankment. Engineer Robert Mack and
Conductor John W. Gaillord, of Charleston,!

were in charge of the train. Senator David

B. Hill, of New York, was also on board the!

train in a'special car. It was a dastardly
deed and came near causing the death of

fcreasein salaries paid, and neaiiy

Govenment intends to eitena tnep per
cent, duties on cotton 'goods to those im-
ported from Manchester, which are now
exempt Unexpectedly large receipt at the
ports, hberal arrival" at the interior; towns
and the report that two firms in Manchester
had failed caused the decline here to-fla- y.

being educated for the ministry.
Rev. jj. B. Boone, of Windsorreported the

State mission board out of debt and advo-

cated ?fork for next year on a f lo.OOO basis.
The Ba'ptists are alive on the foreign Jnission
question. h H i , .

Last inight three returned .missionaries

jonierence coneuii.vi-'- ic ucuiuu'
PKESIDENT KELGO'S SEKMOS.

.': L ......
The following is a ibrief sketcn oi tne ser ;

T OUR LUZERNE UNDERWEARion delivered by President jviigo euues
To Build Another Cotton Mill. 4M,.;f .1 hundred passengers. jo one was klayight, from the text: -

i ''ind the word was made flesh, and dwelt Charleston, S. C, Dec. 7. The directorshurt.

apparently some vague iaea oi unpenning
menace to his reputation, and he put on his
orders and his star of the Legion of Honor
before receiving the officers of the law. He
was not molested further and never knew
that he had been tried, convicted, and sen-
tenced to five years imprisonment. Even
the fact of his son's sentence was kept from

amnn? US ,'and we beheld His glory, tne

'successful and important meeting of Sout ti-

ers teachers. I .eading officers of educational
institutions in Texas predict an attendance
of 5,000 teachers from that State alone.
Very favorable rates for board have been
bade, and the hospitality of the Southwest
will be admirably exhibited.

S Col. M. Slaughter, assistant commissioner
ibf the Southern Passenger association, at At-

lanta. Ga , has fixed the following rates for
continuous passage, sold December 22nd,
23rd and 24th, and limited to eleven days
from date of sale: From Raleigh.round trip,
$49.0$, Wilmington $48.70, Charlotte 42.85,
Durham, Goldsboro, Henderson, Oxford,
same rate as Raleigh. Greensboro $46.60.

' Further Information may be obtained from
W. II. Bartholomew, president, Louisville,
Ky.. FrankNGoodman, secretary, Nashville,

of Clifton mills, Spartanburg county, have
determined to build a new cotton mill,

AT ONLY 1.50.

OUR OVERCOAT$ $5 and up.

OUR READY: MADE SUITS (6.50
After thtiTrain liobbert.;With Blood Iglory as of the only begotten of the b ather)

jfull of grace and truth." John 1, 14.
j Hounds.

Kort Worth. Tex., Dec. 7. None of th u John was more ui o Fuuuwfui,iun Ha therefore searches for the

which will make the third mill operated by
this company on Pacolet river. The new
mill will be built at Thompson's shoals,
which has a water power capacity of 20,000
soindles and 800 looms, without the aid of

and up. v. j j
:.

' jv ;
bandits who robbed the train last nigh : ultimate truths in the Gospel, and does not

i rest his faith in the inere incidents of the

him and he was permitted to die in peace.
He left a large family of children, by his
second wife.

Bradst reel's Keporr.
New York;, Dec. I.Bradatreefs to-m- or

Latest Bhapea NECKWEAR.

Largest stock COLLARS AND CUFFS
life Of Christ, me text reveais uui yiy
Ho ntnre. but the functions of Christ in

spoke to the convention and a great con-
gregation in the Y. M. C. A. hall. Rev. H.
0. Mostly spoke first. He was imprisoned
in Mexico for writing a book against certain
practicjes of Mexican Catholicism, and, al-

though released through the instrumentality
of Secretary Gresham, is banished from the
country, but declares his intention of going
back sjme day. i; M .

RevJ Dr R. H. Groves, a returned mis
sioEary from China, and Rev. J.W. Callum,
oh a visit to America from Japan, also
spoke with great f loouence and force, inso-
much that the convention under the lead
of Mr.f H. B. Duffy, a young business man
of Nertbern, was led to pledge an (amount
sufficient to send a missionary to Japan and
support him for five years. This was in
addition to the regular mission work of the

'convention. r r
1, RevlR. J. Willingham. secretary of the
: foreign mission band of the Southern Bap

have been captured. Sheriff Emus, of this
county, is hot on the trail with
hounds and a large posse. The trail leads due

west from the scene of the robbery. It is sup--

i a.t 4K. bandits are niakkig for the

steam power. The mill will be finished and
in operation by the first of next October and
when finished will give five cotton mills
within a three mile radius. These ' mills
will have altogether 90,000 spindles abd will
be able to consume every ' pound of j cotton

in the city.
Tenn., or G. B. Denson, Raleigh, N. C.

I the life of the Godhead. .
I a word serves two! purposes. First, it is a
: necessary element in thought; secondly.it is
ithe medium ot revealing thought. ' . BEST IMPERIAL SHIRTS.

4., a aH grown in Spartanburg county. jJJrazos river bottoms, wnere cajtuic i The first maKes ennst me buuicb w The Atlanta Exposition.
timst imiOSSibie inesnermaui

row will Bay: At the largest Eastern cities
retail trade has assumed the characteristics
of the holiday season. The demand from
jobbers is mainly to fill out depleted stocks,
and activity is mainly among retailers. An
encouraging report regarding the outlook is
receivedfrom Baltimore, but Boston, Buf

divine I realization, and accounts ior tne
i identity of His life in the life of the lather.. ?-- The House ofAtlanta, Dec. ttepre--

atljoining counties also have large posses o
SUITS TO ORDER 30 and upwards.

Children's Suits $2.50 and upward.
Everything reduced in price.

sentatives of Georgia to-da- y passed by anIt also mates unrisjt me niuns ui uiymv
vVrBTn Tpia?. Dec. 7. Capt. W. J Anaemic Womenj thought and enterpre ,

ai . ,

with pale or sallow complexions,This is tne idea wnicu juuuuiswvciru an
elaborated in his Gobpel. In this he differs
Irom Matthew, Mark and Luke. tist convention, maue a ringing auuresa. falo, Pittsburg and Philadelphia announce

trade quiet, with the volume for November
less than in 1893.

At the South there is a reasonable activity
skin eruptions MUNSON & CO.,or suffering from)

or scrofulousxbl findood, will IBut Christ, as the word, is tne revelation
of God to men. The idea of divine exis- -

overwhelming majority a resolution author-
izing a complete exhibit bf the resources of
the State of Georgia at the Cotton States and
International exposition tobe held in At- -'

lanta next year. The building is to be avail-
able not only for the State of Georgia, but
any others a3 desire to use it. North Caro-

lina will probably remove her full exhibit
made at the World's fair at Chicago. Plans

A Swindler Exposed auick relief in Scott's Emulsion. &c.Clothiers,tenceisa universal iaea. juc uucBuuuia
hot is there a God? but who is He and what

McDonald and a detaenmenp oi . cww
rangers left here to-nig- ht to join in th
search for the Mary's Creek tram robbersj

1p posses from this city have struck a
trii'l iind it is thought they are now in pur-

suit of" the bandits, nothing having beeh

heard of them since 1:30 o'clock this mom-i-n

when the trail was found. The express
here still contend that they do not

kilo ' the amount secured but deny that it
iiU reach 0,000. the t&h safe wa

taken the loss will be over U00.000. Other
, ...i ranirora have Jeft North

LYsrHBCEO. Va., Dec. v. r or some weexs All of the stages bf Emaciation,
' the question of lighting this city has been in and a general decline of hejalth,is He"' Men want tj know the inner nature

Of God.' This cannot be found in any in
a greaVrnuddle. owing to the mysterious are speedily cured.vestigation or nature, oucu juvBugauuua

tan onlv result in. ideas of power and wis

in staple goods, with a moderate improve-
ment at Nashville, Chatanooga, Savannah,
Augusta and Jacksonville. Southern Job--.
bers are paying as much attention to col-
lecting bills as to selling goods. At Charles-
ton, Memphis and Birmingham trade is
quiet and unchanged. New Orleans and
Galveston likewise send unfavorable reports
of the movement oi merchandise, bqt with
the first nam the free marketing of 'crops
makes money more plentiful, . though the
demand for funds is small. There has been

'riiov-'nrR'nri- t the createst ideas in
for two additional buildings have been asked
for, making in all eighteen building?,eleyen
of which are already inj the hands of the
contractors.

Th Southern Railway and Steamship
dom Scott's A. DAYID & CQIPAIY.

SPECIAL SALE CLOTHING
Deity. If so, theniChrist wa3 a disappoint-Hi-s

birth, life and death do not giveto iota in the Search for the robber ment.
them full expression, lint tiie aeepess eie-L- ..

rs TTi rhnracter are holiness, trutn

manipulations of a man named Djavid La-

mar, brought here and made general man-

ager o ihe local electric company. Lamar's
methods having aroused suspicion, his record
was hhnted up, and last Tues lay a sa yage as
sault Was made upon him by Councilman
Hamper in the columns of the Aeics. Ex-

tracts were reproduced from the Mobile
lieoister of February, 1892, exposing Lamar's
careeit in that cjty, and denouncing him as
a highway robber and imposter. The cul

Attempt to Crack a Safe.
htt.xii. Ohio, Dec, 7.-- An Junsuccesf--

association, representing . leading Southern
railroads,has agreed to bring in free f charge
all material and exhibits for the woman s
building, which has now grown to be one
of the most interesting features of the expo-
sition. The architect of this building is

a moderate gam in distribution oi groceries,
shoes and light hardware from Galveston,
but sales of dry goods are dull.

this!morning to
ful attempt was maJe early
... the safe in the offie of the Cley-- 1

and love These ajfe the ideas men wanted
to hear and Christ told them.

Christ is also a Tgyelation of humanity.
Men have been impeded by their low ideas
of human nature, j History is full of de-

bauched ideas of mten. Society and religion
yr rto, Ai ITHIS WEEK.i nnv Ciifuii. aikvxand stock yard3 VVUJ'umj -

minating sensation wasto-nig- nt wnen liamar
Miss Elise Mercur, of Pittsburg, her plan
having been accepted after a vigorous con-

test, in which plans were submitted by
women from all parts of the United States.in iue cny wuuuio'clock masked men entered the office. A 1

Bi Four train pulled in and when Hiher,J
L ofinto the presence

! Mortgasred for a Million Dollars.
New Yobk, Dec. 7. The boards of home

and foreign missions of the Presby tenon
Church in the United States have mortgaged

tell the same story . wfig& : was dpedrically charged
takes too low a y?e? of man. t with iK.tmntiiiir to bribe an expert eiectri- -

takes away the pale, haggard
look that comes with Geheral
Debility. It enriches the blood,
stimulates the appetite, 'creates
healthy flesh and brings jback
strength and vitality. Ftr Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis. jWeak
Lungs, ConsumptQft and Wasting Dis--

... . 1. 1 4 v. (in rvnintfld rfivolveis at nis a our conceptions by a truer ana pro. -- r statements tothecoun-revelation- of

.the resources of nman nature , Uasothecost of producing light in orderbut faith nHe never expressed .anything rJvaiI'upon that body to give his corn-me- n,

and no condition of hfe could lessen contract and not build a city plant.
--WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDConvicted of tlie Murder of His Own their property at the norm west corner pi

Fifth avenue and Twentieth street to the
Koarnen'a Bank for Savings, for tl.000,000.

head and ordered him to throw up
ami., which he did with alacrity HiUr

He never abusea our natur .ftis faith- - alreadv been awardedt6 The property has a frontage oi ieei oa
the avenue and 192 feet on the street. TheMany preachers s.rr more against our uu ,

i Lamar
- ,

S but the award was re- - COATS.
COATS.

ODD
ODD

eases QT unuqren. odd vests;
odd vests.500 300

emereu me unite ?

X Ordered not to put his hands down and
held a revolver at to,one if the robbers

Lead, bile the other three drilled s bole in one sermon than did Chri&t in His entire fey G0'ncil and the committee Send for plr pamPhUU Mailed RREE.mortgage, which was niea tq-qa- y is ior a
nonnH nf tpn. vpnrs and statea that the

Daughter. x

Jacksoittiw-e- , Fla., Dpp. 7 Wm. Jones,
colored, was convicted to-da- y in the Cucuit
court of the murder of his daughter. The
girl was found cut to pieces last spring in a
suburban part pf the scity. Examination
disclosed the fact that she would soon have
become a mother. Jones made conflicting

rrar'aA tn invito nther bids. Scott&Bowna. N. Y. All Druggists. 60c, and Vli .... j -- r a. boardi haye given theirhqnds'in the sum of
$500,000 each at the rate of4j per cent, per 200 ODD PANTS. lOO ODD SUITS.

TO-lilg- ht tne OUcers.Wl tuc wmtiauj , w.uv

are honorabje men, repudiate Lamar's
transactions and profess entire ignorance ot ;

bis methods, it is not unlikely that Lamar, Extra Quailtu ot BUuerannum. K

He ehowed the capacity of human nature
formoral truth.; At every point and under

He maintained His purity and
became the sublime hero of our race. He
Sed but thestandard,, hopes
SSSTh. carried our nate to its

? he safe aud inserted aynaunus. -- --

mi explosion, hut only the combination
wasihlown off, the safe doors remaining.
iuta.l t. Three employes of the yard- - near-- 1

ititr the report, ran to the office, but they ar--j
nw d after the robbers had escaped, leaving
jvik-rftithbi- s hands in the air. Her took

ieui-dow- when he was fully assured thatj

will be nabbed by the police.
--WHICH WE WILL SELLAT

statements in regard to Ihis whereabouts on
the night of the murder and he was ar-

rested. The theory of jthe State was that
Jones was responsible for his daughter s
condition and murdered her to prevent this
becoming known. j

An Attempt at Suicide."
Aitooha, Pen., Dec. 7 James H. Ewing.

an old newspaper man of thiscity, and
some years ago a well known writer t
Wnshinston. Baltimore and Richmond, Va..

Schaefer Makes a Spurt. f

L ... m 1 t L' Her SO Cezxts pan! tli.e ZDollar--he rr.l i,.ra l,n,l anno NO moneV: W3 UU

never rawu -
evfry c?eau8re bend him.in ascension

our nature on pus throne of God.
HeSae to m hutjHe parried us up to God. The Unlucky CoChicago. Dec. 7. To-nig- ht ior tne nrbi,.. aintd. made what will probably be a successful at-

tempt this afternoon to end his life bytime auric? the billiard tournament Jacob!
Bf Boatoern Tress j - '

. These are entirely New Goods, just received from the Ianuf acturer who was '
Schaifer ws ahead on the night's pay, Hg WAamGTOir T.Medical Director t brnstoga PWkft.ktiifeJntQ Wa windpipe7.A Xews ana vo

TiT TriniT; N. c:.: tec, overstocked. We propose to give the PUBLIC the benefit of them, i 'and hia condition isLi.J oW tA mrflrrtlltie MTt OftUe lied T I ri.:i. n ' TT U U rativoA rtiert at Me 13 ai lUcDr. JNasn, ...r sDecial from purhamsaysaat hrrrh- - Wilmington, mendous lead of 969 which Ives had iaia up( eonsidered critical. His wife died a short
time ago and it is supposed that he was la-

boring under aberration of mind. " .
8:30 o'clock to-nig- He was Btncken witn
paralysis Wednesday morning and never

Tbe Gf oria entral Bill Wllhdrawfi.j
' ATtNir. Ga., Pec! 7. The House bill,
known as the Doolan bill, affecting the rert
ortranizaiiou of the Central railroad, was;
iej.orted by the committee on railroads to
the liou?etoday wtth a recommendation
ihat the'author be allowed to; withdraw it.j
-- t i. o Mr fVirrter ATid OtheB

rained.
200 BOYS' KNEE PA1ITS at 50c worth $1.00.

IT AND SAVE YOUBSIL? TBOTJBLB.JJSS
The nnet 5o Ciar io ths City. Cnewtng tobacco
that cannot be excelled. Mystery Floor is the
finest My stock ot choice groceries 1 eompl' te.
I am rig-n-t at the head of tne proceion. Send
pocuiand porter will call at your kouse lor
orders, i rv j v

S,W- - SIMPERS.
Oranges. Oranges

Irha had hei pastor, and IJ.i(.3,
16725 vettobe 200 75c $1.50.Pa &ZX.dto is bonded in 4 Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Guv'" Report.paid, of

him and succeeded ia.redDfbank's lead 344 points.Both men playedfine
billiards and made big averages. Scbaefer;
clayed the new '4n and out anchor

' Which " the player is allowed
WS nine bere drtving-the- m m
of aacnqr, for aU it was orth.. The majo
ity of his big runs were: made m this way4
At theTconcTusion of the night's ptay tha

Ives, 3,000; Bchaefer,
Bchlefer is now 625 behind Schaefer's
ierage was 62 14-1- 5, within 1-- of the best

j eutlenien were present to be heard in oppc-- J

Mtion to the measure, but as Ua time of Uiei

ebsiun was so limited and the sentitoent m
i ho rnn.miitop ffso clearly against tnepiii

cent, coupon !Donain2Pb!L:v. iwiii mature --ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE- -

cbureonas wM-- t of treatU was withdrawn. SST Wi&nrWi in nedof 1,500 to
of debt not bonded. . KlExtra Long, Fine Ovefcoats.tXQ CSATSS ORAKGBS.

AMirfr Bank Cashieri Defaults CeSn of chuxch-tensio-
n

BAGS COCOABTJTS.Tptas. Dec. 7. Sheriff- Sew! averts 25 --COME AND SEE THEM.- -
BOXES MIXBD NUTS.session of the conference. , ,

r 50A Convict Killed,uuiw - - v--L?ere""VAi:; r.hAwd them to be in J: v-t- Tt 7. Convict irrans; BABBELS APPLES.m tneco. ificU.r ---- m--

most

Coffe, of Hardeman county, reports that Vi
F. Jkice, cashier of tha City National ban k j

of liuanaha, Hardeman county.i? adefaulte
in the sum of 37,JOO and a fugitive. The
delalcauon was discovered las Monday,
'J'he capital of the bank is J100.000, with
?U,000 surplus. The loss has been made
i ood nnd a National bank examiner report

Mefe'rs! who'wservingsix years for burg.
in

I 1 - V - Sm
fine ponui""". rtr iJTnrAd dtirin ABO OTHEB GOODS.ft.r testifying m court u-uj- r.

I 1 1 IlAU m wtr - have been ful DeputyfromV.1 jipntions r ,K hm
tSnBrchuVchln ha

ire
forty-eightacces- io Clothiero ahd;Contof Furniohero.120, 123, and 124 North Water Bt.the bank perfectly sound and solvent!

Biice had no known eyil habits and there li 11 iiirarunii 11 rii tui i
4 twounding the convict.taUy

churches also made good reports.no explanation of his use oi tne stolen
nioney.

V


